### Vanuatu Shelter Cluster 3Ws for TC Harold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHO</th>
<th>WHAT</th>
<th>WHRE</th>
<th>WHEN</th>
<th>WHAT</th>
<th>WHEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>VRCS Relief Blankets</td>
<td>Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
<td>Shelter tool kit</td>
<td>Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Sleeping Mat</td>
<td>766 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
<td>Sleeping Mat</td>
<td>766 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Blankets</td>
<td>Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
<td>Blankets</td>
<td>Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Kitchen set</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
<td>Kitchen set</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Shelter tool kit</td>
<td>400 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
<td>Shelter tool kit</td>
<td>400 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>810 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>810 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Sleeping Mat</td>
<td>700 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
<td>Sleeping Mat</td>
<td>700 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Blankets</td>
<td>800 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
<td>Blankets</td>
<td>800 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Solar Lamp</td>
<td>400 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
<td>Solar Lamp</td>
<td>400 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Kitchen set</td>
<td>400 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
<td>Kitchen set</td>
<td>400 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>9 Vanuatu Torba Vanua Lava Vanua Lava Port Patterson, Penai, High</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>9 Vanuatu Torba Vanua Lava Vanua Lava Port Patterson, Penai, High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>194 Vanuatu Malampa Malekula</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>194 Vanuatu Malampa Malekula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>22 Vanuatu Malampa Malekula</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>22 Vanuatu Malampa Malekula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Penama Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
<td>Tarpaulins</td>
<td>167 Vanuatu Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter VRCS</td>
<td>Relief Distribution</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>383 Vanuatu Sanma Santo South East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Notes/Comments (if any)**

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 100 HH at CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.

100 HH has been reached in South pentecost, 200 at COP and 90% of CPI. Though the distribution has been made only to the most Vulnerable population which means that people whose house is Totally Destroyed and are elderly, or Disabled or living in evacuation centers.
## Shelter World

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NDMO/PEOC Relief Distribution</th>
<th>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in East Malo</th>
<th>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in South Santa Anna</th>
<th>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in East Malo</th>
<th>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in South Santa Anna</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Relief Distribution</strong></td>
<td>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in East Malo</td>
<td>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in South Santa Anna</td>
<td>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in East Malo</td>
<td>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in South Santa Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter World Distribution</td>
<td>Distribution of relief items in East Malo</td>
<td>Distribution of relief items in South Santa Anna</td>
<td>Distribution of relief items in East Malo</td>
<td>Distribution of relief items in South Santa Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFI Distributions &amp; COVID-19,</td>
<td>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in East Malo</td>
<td>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in South Santa Anna</td>
<td>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in East Malo</td>
<td>Shelter World Distribution of relief items in South Santa Anna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supplemental Information**

- **Protection messaging provided:** WASH, Health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities
- **NFI Distributions & COVID-19:** NFI Distributions & COVID-19, NFI Distributions & COVID-19, NFI Distributions & COVID-19
- **to communities:** to communities to communities to communities
- **Distribution:** Distribution Distribution Distribution Distribution

### Distribution of relief items

- **Blankets:** Blankets
- **Solar Lamp:** Solar Lamp
- **Shelter Tool kit:** Shelter Tool kit

### Areas

- **Areas 1:** Areas 2

### Locations

- **East Malo:** East Malo
- **Vanuatu:** Vanuatu
- **Santo:** Santo
- **South Santo:** South Santo
- **Saraví:** Saraví

### Date Completed

- **04/22/2020:** 04/22/2020 04/22/2020 04/22/2020 04/22/2020
- **04/17/2020:** 04/17/2020 04/17/2020 04/17/2020 04/17/2020
- **04/18/2020:** 04/18/2020 04/18/2020 04/18/2020 04/18/2020
- **04/19/2020:** 04/19/2020 04/19/2020 04/19/2020 04/19/2020
- **04/20/2020:** 04/20/2020 04/20/2020 04/20/2020 04/20/2020
- **04/21/2020:** 04/21/2020 04/21/2020 04/21/2020 04/21/2020
- **04/17/2020:** 04/17/2020 04/17/2020 04/17/2020 04/17/2020

### Households Completed

- **Completed:** Completed Completed Completed Completed
- **136 HH of 560 individuals:** 136 HH of 560 individuals 136 HH of 560 individuals 136 HH of 560 individuals 136 HH of 560 individuals
- **168 HH of 224 individuals:** 168 HH of 224 individuals 168 HH of 224 individuals 168 HH of 224 individuals 168 HH of 224 individuals
- **188 HH of 424 individuals:** 188 HH of 424 individuals 188 HH of 424 individuals 188 HH of 424 individuals 188 HH of 424 individuals
- **82 HH of 265 individuals:** 82 HH of 265 individuals 82 HH of 265 individuals 82 HH of 265 individuals 82 HH of 265 individuals
- **34 HH of 126 individuals:** 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals
- **10 HH of 31 individuals:** 10 HH of 31 individuals 10 HH of 31 individuals 10 HH of 31 individuals 10 HH of 31 individuals
- **6 HH of 18 individuals:** 6 HH of 18 individuals 6 HH of 18 individuals 6 HH of 18 individuals 6 HH of 18 individuals
- **4 HH of 12 individuals:** 4 HH of 12 individuals 4 HH of 12 individuals 4 HH of 12 individuals 4 HH of 12 individuals
- **2 HH of 6 individuals:** 2 HH of 6 individuals 2 HH of 6 individuals 2 HH of 6 individuals 2 HH of 6 individuals
- **1 HH of 3 individuals:** 1 HH of 3 individuals 1 HH of 3 individuals 1 HH of 3 individuals 1 HH of 3 individuals

### Additional Details

- **Ebenzer & Naone:** Ebenzer & Naone
- **Nakere & Naonet:** Nakere & Naonet
- **Hasevaia:** Hasevaia
- **Households:** Households
- **HH:** HH of 560 individuals HH of 365 individuals HH of 365 individuals HH of 365 individuals
- **Completed:** Completed Completed Completed Completed
- **34 HH of 126 individuals:** 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals
- **82 HH of 265 individuals:** 82 HH of 265 individuals 82 HH of 265 individuals 82 HH of 265 individuals 82 HH of 265 individuals
- **34 HH of 126 individuals:** 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals
- **2 HH of 6 individuals:** 2 HH of 6 individuals 2 HH of 6 individuals 2 HH of 6 individuals 2 HH of 6 individuals
- **1 HH of 3 individuals:** 1 HH of 3 individuals 1 HH of 3 individuals 1 HH of 3 individuals 1 HH of 3 individuals
- **34 HH of 126 individuals:** 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals 34 HH of 126 individuals
- **6 HH of 18 individuals:** 6 HH of 18 individuals 6 HH of 18 individuals 6 HH of 18 individuals 6 HH of 18 individuals
- **4 HH of 12 individuals:** 4 HH of 12 individuals 4 HH of 12 individuals 4 HH of 12 individuals 4 HH of 12 individuals
- **2 HH of 6 individuals:** 2 HH of 6 individuals 2 HH of 6 individuals 2 HH of 6 individuals 2 HH of 6 individuals
- **1 HH of 3 individuals:** 1 HH of 3 individuals 1 HH of 3 individuals 1 HH of 3 individuals 1 HH of 3 individuals

---

**Note:** This table provides a summary of the relief distribution efforts by Shelter World, including the distribution of relief items, protection messaging provided, and the areas and communities affected. The table includes details such as the number of households completed, the relief items distributed, and the dates completed.
Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.


Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.


This request came through the SANMA PEOC & Shelter Cluster lead for World Vision to assist VUI staff.

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

50 Tarps distributed to VUI staffs in Luganville whose houses have been damaged.

in-Kind Tarpaulin piece 50 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Nauanin community Households 30 4/30/2020 04/30/2020 Completed 30 HH of 129 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Tarpaulin piece 53 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Nauanin community Households 30 4/30/2020 04/30/2020 Completed 30 HH of 129 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Blankets piece 60 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Nauanin community Households 30 4/30/2020 04/30/2020 Completed 30 HH of 129 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Shelter Tool kit kit 10 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Nauanin community Households 30 4/30/2020 04/30/2020 Completed 30 HH of 129 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Solar lamp piece 10 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Perol Plantation Households 14 5/14/2020 05/14/2020 Completed Added 1/6

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Tarpaulin piece 26 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Perol Plantation Households 14 5/14/2020 05/14/2020 Completed Added 1/6

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Blankets piece 28 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Perol Plantation Households 14 5/14/2020 05/14/2020 Completed Added 1/6

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Shelter Tool kit kit 4 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Perol Plantation Households 14 5/14/2020 05/14/2020 Completed Added 1/6

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Solar lamp piece 5 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Talke Households 27 5/8/2020 05/08/2020 Completed 27 HH of 102 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Tarpaulin piece 34 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Talke Households 27 5/8/2020 05/08/2020 Completed 27 HH of 102 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Blankets piece 54 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Talke Households 27 5/8/2020 05/08/2020 Completed 27 HH of 102 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Shelter Tool kit kit 5 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Talke Households 27 5/8/2020 05/08/2020 Completed 27 HH of 102 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Solar lamp piece 42 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Mosua, Bokisa and Tutuba. Households 229 5/18/2020 05/18/2020 Completed Added 1/6

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Tarpaulin piece 185 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Janier & Masau communities Households 114 5/4/2020 05/07/2020 Completed 114 HH of 532 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Blankets piece 226 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Janier & Masau communities Households 114 5/4/2020 05/07/2020 Completed 114 HH of 532 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Shelter Tool kit kit 42 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Janier & Masau communities Households 114 5/4/2020 05/07/2020 Completed 114 HH of 532 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Solar lamp piece 27 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Vuruvus community Households 72 5/5/2020 05/05/2020 Completed 72 HH of 345 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Tarpaulin piece 121 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Vuruvus community Households 72 5/5/2020 05/05/2020 Completed 72 HH of 345 individuals

Shelter World

NDAE/PEOC Relief Distribution

NFI Distributions & COVID-19, WASH, health, Gender & Protection messaging provided to communities.

in-Kind Blankets piece 144 Vanuatu Santo Santo South Santo Area 2 Vuruvus community Households 72 5/5/2020 05/05/2020 Completed 72 HH of 345 individuals
This includes 2 Tarpaulins and 20m rope

Targeted at most vulnerable HH with an expected ration

CARE

Shelter Tool kit

27 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Vunivers community

Households

72

5/5/2020

05/05/2020

Completed

72 HH of 345 individuals

CARE

Solar lamp

12 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Tanwoli

Households

57

5/5/2020

05/05/2020

Completed

57 HH of 196 individuals

CARE

Tarapulina

82 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Tanwoli

Households

57

5/5/2020

05/05/2020

Completed

57 HH of 196 individuals

CARE

Blankets

114 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Tanwoli

Households

57

5/5/2020

05/05/2020

Completed

57 HH of 196 individuals

CARE

Shelter Tool kit

12 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Vilija

Households

57

5/5/2020

05/05/2020

Completed

57 HH of 196 individuals

CARE

Solar lamp

3 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Vilija

Households

8

5/7/2020

05/07/2020

Completed

8 HH of 37 individuals

CARE

Tarapulina

11 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Vilija

Households

8

5/7/2020

05/07/2020

Completed

8 HH of 37 individuals

CARE

Blankets

16 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Vilija

Households

8

5/7/2020

05/07/2020

Completed

8 HH of 37 individuals

CARE

Shelter Tool kit

3 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Vilija

Households

8

5/7/2020

05/07/2020

Completed

8 HH of 37 individuals

CARE

Solar lamp

30 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Vimele

Households

122

5/9/2020

05/09/2020

Completed

122 HH of 451 individuals

CARE

Tarapulina

122 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Vimele

Households

122

5/9/2020

05/09/2020

Completed

122 HH of 451 individuals

CARE

Blankets

47 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Vimele

Households

122

5/9/2020

05/09/2020

Completed

122 HH of 451 individuals

CARE

Shelter Tool kit

244 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, South Santo Area 2

Vimele

Households

122

5/9/2020

05/09/2020

Completed

122 HH of 451 individuals

CARE

Shelter Repair Materials

530 Vanuatu, Pentecost

South Pentecost

Households

530

4/17/2020

7/15/2020

Completed

This includes 2 Tarapulinas and 20m ropes

Distribution of shelter kits to 180 households

We are advised that these ERK have been distributed

Distribution across all communities took place 25 - 26 April.

To date CARE have distributed 530 ERK shelter kits to 180 households. Community data has not yet been sent back to Vila. To date all communities accessible by boat & road have been targeted, with helicopter distributions planned for the next distribution.

CARE

Shelter Repair Materials

100 Vanuatu, Pentecost

South Pentecost

Households

530

4/17/2020

5/7/2020

Completed

1 kit shared between 5 HH. Distributed to same communities as shelter kit - those accessible by boat.

Road south of Pangi

CARE

Cooking Utensils

200 Vanuatu, Pentecost

South Pentecost

Households

530

5/6/2020

5/7/2020

Completed

Targeted at most vulnerable HH with an expected ration of 1/3HH

Households

530

5/9/2020

5/7/2020

Completed

Targeted at most vulnerable HH with an expected ration of 1/3HH

Butterfly Trust

Shelter Tool kits

180 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo

Santo West Coast (West Santo & South Santo)

Households

180

4/25/2020

4/26/2020

Completed

Shipped first shipment of 180 shelter kits to Lugaupile and onwards to Kiri-Gebit-Santo.

Distribution across all communities took place 25 - 26 April.

Butterfly Trust

Emergency response kits from In-Kind

67 Vanuatu, Sanma, Santo, Big Bay Island

Households

67

4/9/2020

TBC

Completed

Procured through Port Vila Rotory. Received in Santo. We are advised that these ERK have been distributed
**Butterfly Trust Relief**

**Butterfly Trust Relief**

**Distribution**

Distribution of a shelter toolkits (in-Kind) to Vanuatu households.

**Shelter Repair Materials**

- Pieces 800kg nails
- Vanuatu Semea Santo

**Households**

528 4/16/2020 Completed

528 HH of 2592 people

6 women and 1 man skilled in coconut leaf thatch weaving from Tanna, Santo and Ambrym were sent to train WCS communities. Workshops will take place from 11 – 16 May 2020.

**Butterfly Trust Relief**

**Distribution**

Distribution of a shelter toolkits (in-Kind) to Vanuatu households.

**Shelter Repair Materials**

- Pieces 250
- Vanuatu Semea Santo

**Households**

528 4/16/2020 Completed

6 women and 1 man skilled in coconut leaf thatch weaving from Tanna, Santo and Ambrym were sent to train WCS communities. Workshops will take place from 11 – 16 May 2020.

**Butterfly Trust Relief**

**Distribution**

Distribution of a shelter toolkits (in-Kind) to Vanuatu households.

**Shelter Repair Materials**

- Pieces 430
- Vanuatu Semea Santo

**Households**

528 4/16/2020 Completed

6 women and 1 man skilled in coconut leaf thatch weaving from Tanna, Santo and Ambrym were sent to train WCS communities. Workshops will take place from 11 – 16 May 2020.

**Butterfly Trust Relief**

**Distribution**

Distribution of a shelter toolkits (in-Kind) to Vanuatu households.

**Shelter Repair Materials**

- Pieces 111
- Vanuatu Semea Santo

**Households**

528 4/16/2020 Completed

6 women and 1 man skilled in coconut leaf thatch weaving from Tanna, Santo and Ambrym were sent to train WCS communities. Workshops will take place from 11 – 16 May 2020.

**Butterfly Trust Relief**

**Distribution**

Distribution of a shelter toolkits (in-Kind) to Vanuatu households.

**Shelter Repair Materials**

- Pieces 120
- Vanuatu Semea Santo

**Households**

528 4/16/2020 Completed

6 women and 1 man skilled in coconut leaf thatch weaving from Tanna, Santo and Ambrym were sent to train WCS communities. Workshops will take place from 11 – 16 May 2020.

**START FUND Save the Children**

**Distribution**

Distribution of Household Kits (in-Kind) to Vanuatu households.

**Household Kits**

- Kits 141
- Vanuatu Semea Malo East Malo

**Households**

141 HH 4/12/2020 4/23/2020 Completed

Around 250 Shelter kits and 60 Tents along with 100 Household kits and 50 Recreational kits are in process of receipt from Australia, which will be distributed in same communities once received. We have also requested additional stock from NDMO as hopefully we will receive it expand our coverage. We are also improving in procuring almost 500 more shelter kits from local market in Santo and currently waiting for supplier to confirm. We will also request additional stock from 11 - 16 May 2020.

**START FUND Save the Children**

**Distribution**

Distribution of Kitchen Kits (in-Kind) to Vanuatu households.

**Household Kits**

- Kits 250
- Vanuatu Semea

**Households**


Around 250 Shelter kits and 60 Tents along with 100 Household kits and 50 Recreational kits are in process of receipt from Australia, which will be distributed in same communities once received. We have also requested additional stock from NDMO as hopefully we will receive it expand our coverage. We are also improving in procuring almost 500 more shelter kits from local market in Santo and currently waiting for supplier to confirm. We will also request additional stock from 11 - 16 May 2020.

**START FUND Save the Children**

**Distribution**

Distribution of Shelter kits at the Sanakale and Side River Disaster centres (in-Kind) to Vanuatu households.

**Shelter Kit**

- Pieces 451
- Vanuatu Semea Malo East Malo

**Households**

200 HH 5/5/2020 5/10/2020 Completed

Around 250 Shelter kits and 60 Tents along with 100 Household kits and 50 Recreational kits are in process of receipt from Australia, which will be distributed in same communities once received. We have also requested additional stock from NDMO as hopefully we will receive it expand our coverage. We are also improving in procuring almost 500 more shelter kits from local market in Santo and currently waiting for supplier to confirm. We will also request additional stock from 11 - 16 May 2020.

**ADRA Seventh Day Adventist (SDA) Mission**

**Distribution**

Distribution of Shelter kits at the Sanakale and Side River Disaster centres (in-Kind) to Vanuatu households.

**Shelter Kit**

- Pieces 67
- Vanuatu Semea Laguna

**Households**

67 4/16/2020 4/19/2020 Completed

The Shelter Kit consisted of 1 Tarpaulin (Bagiula), hammer, ropes.